Drive recorders have been used more frequently in Japan on the transportation vehicle such as taxicabs, buses and trucks than before. The drive recorders can record the driving data including motion pictures in the traffic accidents and near-accidents, which are considered as "dangerous data". Analysis and application of safety education using the "dangerous data" are useful to prevent traffic accidents. The drive recorder, however, can record a large number of "not dangerous data" which are not derived from the accident or near-accident data when the car passes the undulation or bumps on the road. The current useful method to extract the "dangerous data" exactly from all the raw data is the human observation and classification of the data while some automatic methods have been developed, which are not very exact to classify the data.
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は (1) 事故：他車（者）や工作物と接触したもの [G]
[σ] extraction ratio% 100*c/i hitting ratio% 100*a/c detection ratio% 100*a/g 
